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This document is intended to provide important information to you regarding your treatment. Please read

this document carefully and be sure to ask me any questions that you may have regarding its contents.

Jill Marie Cooper, MA, LMFT, ATR is a Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist #50887 and a

Credentialed Art Therapist, ATCB# l0-028

At an appropriate time, I will discuss my professional background with you and provide you with
information regarding my experience, education, special interests, and professional orientation. You are

free to ask questions at any time about my background, experience and professional orientation.

Fees and Insurance
My fee for service is $180 per diagnostic, individual, family or collateral therapy session. Individual
Sessions and family sessions are approximately 50 minutes in length. Fees are payable at the time that
services are rendered unless we agree upon monthly invoices.

I work on a fee for service basis, outside of insurance plans. At this time, I do not work with any
insurance providers. I can provide you with a receipt for services and you can seek out of network
reimbursement for services, if you have such benefits. You can also seek reimbursement from an

HAS/FSA. Please check with your insurance company regarding benefits. The amount of reimbursement
and the amount of any co-payments or deductible depends on the benefits and requirements of your
insurance plan. You should be aware that insurance plans generally limit coverage to certain diagnosable
mental conditions. You should also be aware that you are responsible for verifying and understanding the
limits of your insurance.

If for some reason you find that you are unable to continue paying for your therapy, you should inform
me. I will help you to consider an)' options that may be available to you atthat time. I have a few adjusted

fee slots for certain situations.

Confidentialitv
All communications between us will be held in strict confidence unless you provide written permission to
release information about your treatment. If you participate in marital or family therapy, I will not
disclose confidential information about your treatment unless all person(s) who participated in the
treatment with you provide their written authorization to release. There are exceptions to confidentiality.
For example, therapists are required to report instances of suspected child or elder abuse. Therapists may
be required or permitted to break confidentiality when they have determined that a patient presents a

serious danger ofphysical violence to another person or when a patient is dangerous to him or herself. In
addition, a federal law known as The Patriot Act of 2001 requires therapists (and others) in certain
circumstances, to provide FBI agents with books, records, papers, and documents and other items and
prohibits the therapist from disclosing to the patient that the FBI sought or obtained the items under the
Patriot Act.
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Commuuications betrveen therapists and patients rvho are minors (under the age of l8) are confidential.

However, parents and other guardians who provide authorization for their child's treatment are often

involved in theirffeatm*nt. Consequently, in the exereise of nry profbssionaljudgment, I may dissuss the

treatmeilt progross of a minor patient with the parent or caretaker. Patients who are minors and thsir
parents arc urged to cliseu,ss any questious or concems that they have on this topic t'ith nle,

Sessiorrs are typically scheduled to occur one tirne p week al the seme tirne and day if possibie'

I may suggest a different &mount of therapy depending on the nature and severiry- oflour concerns, Your

consjstenl attendance greotly contributes to a successful outcome. [n order to carrcel or resclredule an

appointmen{! you are expected to notify me at least 24 hours in advance of your appointment. lf you do

not provide me with at least 24 hours notice in advance, you ere responsible for payment for the missed

s*ssion. Pleerc understand tlrat your insurance compan): u ill not pay for nrissed or caneelled sessions.

Telephone consr,rltotious betrveen office r.isits are u.elcome . Horvever, I will attempt to keBp those

cont;c13 brief because I believe important issues are bener addressed within regularly scheduled scssiotts,

You may leave a m€ssage for me at any time on my confidential voicemail. If you wish for me to retum

your cali, please be sure to leave your narne and phone number(s), along rvitlr a brief message conceming

t[e nature of your call. Non-urgent pltone calls are returned during normal workdays (\'londay tlrrough

Friday) within 24 hours. If you have an urgent need to speak with me, please intlicate that fact in

yout *es*"ge and follorv any instructions that arc provided by my voieenrail, In the event of a

medical cme"genoy or an emergency involving a thrcat to your safet-v or the safety of others, please

call gtl to rsque$t emergency assistance, or proceed to Your nearest Emergency Room.

You should also be arvare of the follorving resources thet are available in the local comrnuniq' to assist

individLrals,,vho are in crisis:

National Suicide Preventiotr Helpline : l-800-Suicide
2{ }{our Parent Supporr Helpline (650) 579-0158

24 Hour Youth Hotline: (650) 579-0350

It is my intention to proviele services that will assisl you on reaching ),our goals. Ilased upoil the

infurmation that you provide to nre and the specifrcs of .vour situation. I will provide reconrnendations to

y,ou regarding your or your child's treatrrent. I believe that therapists and their clients are partners in the

tlrerapeutic pi.o"err. \'ou have the right tcr agree or disagree tvith my recon'lmendations, I r'vill

periodicalljprovide feedback to you regarding -y-.ouf or your cliild's progress and I encourage )'our
participation in these discussions.

Due to the varying nature and severity of problems and the individtlalit-v of each patient, I am unable to

predict fte length of yorrr therap;- or [o guarflntee a speci{ic result,
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alds of my profession require that I kee

infonnation about your diagnosis, therapy. goals. gress d

cliselosures, (e.g., child abuse repon). and orher info matio s

unless doing'sJwould cause you substantial harm" endanger your life or phy'sical safbty, or pose a

significant risk of harm to ar'lother individual'

nt and the tirning of the evenfual terminaticn of your treatment depend on the

specifie; of yo plan and the pr^ogress you achieve. It is a good idea,to plan for your

terminatioru in n with rne. I rvili discuss a plan for tennination with you as you approach the

completion of your trtatmr:nt goal s'

You may discontinue arry time' lf you or I

trcatJnent, either of us to initiate a discussi

altemativis may include, smong other possibilities, mlnotrng

your therapy.

your signature furdicates that you have rread this agreenrent for services caret'ully and understand its

contents,

please ask ms to address any quesrions or concenrs that you have about this information before you sign'

S ignature of Patient/Guard ian I)ate

PrintEd Name of Patient/Guardisn

Sigrature of PatienVGuardian

Printed Name of Patient/Guardian

Date
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